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TsTlouis shirt waist cm of the ctoi old sdmmei time I

Suits of This Season Are Elaborately Embroidered, Decorated With Lace and Trimmed With Pearl Buttons New Models
' .j.. Show a Persian Style in the French Curve at the Waist Line. -- -
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TRIMMED WITH LACE AND PEARt BUTTONS.

This deiiehtfuHy cool shirt wrist is crude of while Chin sir
I tmnmed with Valenciennes Lee insertions. It shows i new prettyway

of trimming a round vokf and fastens in the back with small y

Dirl The filmv made over a fcttherbone"

foundation lojheep tt in place.

WRITTEN FOR THE SCXDAT REPUBLIC Even such a little thing as wearing a choa
No wonder the good old summer time 1 of filmy tulle with a linen shirt-wai- st suit

always; welcome, for does It not usher !n would have much to with spoiling its
that'-mos- t delightful girl or the year tne perfect effect.
shlrt-waf- ct girl who always looks so re
freshingly cool and so delightfully comfort-
able?

She Is good to look at. interesting to talk
to, and for a day's outing the"1 best chum
in the world. 'v

That the shirt-wais- t' girl Is pretty apt
to be d has become a matter
of history.

And, believe It or not, much of her sunny
disposition depends upon her clothes.

She' knows1 she looks cool and she feels so.
She realizes that she Is smartly and ap-

propriately gowned, and yet she Is per-
fectly comfortable: consequently, the Is In
for a frolic and sees only the Jolly side of
life.!

Thl Is the typical young summer girl,
and right here let it be understood that the
shirt-wai- st suit that most convenient of
costumes has a desirable way of disguls
lng a woman's age.

Thtre hare been actual cases where It
has been credited wllU taking ten years off
a woman age.

button collir

one fact sufficient 1 he L.road shoulder and to emphasize
to guarantee Its popularity.

However, it Is not only their youth-givin-

quallties that make the shirt-wai- st

suit appeal so strungiy to the summer girl.
The new dresses In themselves, merely for

thelr,beauty, are a deilght to every woman.
They are twice as good-looki- as they

"were, last year and twice as elaborate.
HAND EMBROIDERY AND'
INSETS OF COAREE LACE.

This season they show much hand ry

and many Inlets of coarse, effect-
ive, lace.

'Hie skirts are made unllned and are in
tins' newest approvnl cut, clinging closely to
the figure over the hips and showing much
fullness towatd the hem.

All the shirt-wai- st suits have a marked
tendency to show to Its very best advantage
the fetching French curve figure, which
makes this year's summer girl the trimmest
and most shapely girl we have had for
injur a long yea..

It' Is" the Rosalind, a simple little device
for holding belt of skirt, waist and under-
skirt exactly in' the right place, which gives
this French curve.

ishlft-wai- st suits this year are also spe-
cially interesting, because of their charming
varictj--.

I in her
! It H a her

There are the suits of white mercerizedr llcen.- - embroidered, in white; there are these
name "cortumes, with lace Insets
tak-n- g the place of the embroidery.

f Then, there are the very new and very
stylish shirt-wai-st suits. of linen crash, with

'. jkM. hnntorii In lhi Ilii!tfan nr
ji .Turkish colors-- .
R- - c " .t, . nil lh. cotton mntftrtal. IIL--

iiinfcdras, pique, cotton vesting, duck, glng- -
y! and cotton are roaae up
"' ttO' shirt-wai- st suits, but this year. .In ad- -.

to' suits, there arc others of
"pongee, embroidered or piped with filk In a

com. - "--r3, J contrasting--

Ins- - dainty dresses of checked and striped
& ..fviriirA Taaeia. HHU umvio ui mwuftii iai- -

cilienne. with its .wonderful wearing capac-?'tt- v

made in the simple, shirt-wai- st model.
8 Th.i.blrt-walst- ', of 1903 is always a

&i "'rtellwrt-witt- t girl' must trim and she
"must be put toketherto live ui? to her repu- -

FI55: APPEAR TO BE ,

W.rCARBFVLVr DnESSED.
Jft simple her gown, she must

K&fi. - V. li if h wcre.carefully dressed.
fff --P2?JZ.;..r r,v nart.cular attcnUon to the

'"rf r or ;cr the accessories
littte :lblr.S smart of

" "HEV . . , .
look well tne approprjalCnK5
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With the cotton shirt-wai- st suits the em
broidered linen belt and collar is the best
taste.

A leather belt la the next choice and the
very newest thing right now is the wide,
unllned leather belt.

It must be sufficiently pliable' to cling to
the figure and It must be twice as wide as
It was last summer.

Pretty bolls of linen shoe strings, say In
blatk and white, are a novel to
the shirt-wai- st girl's costume.

Belts of stitched taffeta are also worn
and ery many linen bells, embroidered in
French knots.

White calf belts, fastening with heavy
mother-ol-pea- rl harmss buckles, are er

rad of the moment.
.Many of ilie smarte.-- t looking shirt-wai-st

suits are tr.mmed with pearl buttons, and
when the shirt waist does not fasten latrout willi these bi, effective buttons then
It fastens up the back with tiny pearl but-
tons.

Toe new shirt waists are all cut to givo
Naturally, this alone Is effect

cneviui.

drefs
touch

ftiu ui uiie uuuer me aim.lae veiy baggy blouse is not as conspicu-
ous as it was. out the shirt-wai- st sleevehas galntd In fubuess what the blouse has
losu

Alans;, times the long sloping shoulder ef-
fect is by ihe trimming, which
frequently taiUs the foim of a
btrap.
cHIRTrWAlST SETS ARE
ATTRACTIVE ACCESSORIES.

Shirt-wai- st sets are among the attractive
diess acce.-s-oi le.i to tempt the modish girl.

'ihey cont-'U-t of buttons for the front of
the shirt wa.st, curt bunoiis and belt pin,
und a belt buckle to match, and
thtte little plna for" fastening the stock are
audwl.

Tnere Is simply no end to the variety of
thti-- flurt-wai- st sets.

come are of imiiui.on turquoise set In
sliver rlnib; otbexs are of jade in an an-
tique golu setting, and still others are of
giay-ltuish- tirvcr. representing flowers
such as awect pea, carnations and viofe'.s
in anape.

Tile gun-met- sets studded with rhlne-stoi.-

ate aiso much In favor.
The smart-lookin- g shirt-wai- st girl is Just

as particular in selecting her hat as sne
made of manv materials acd sire choosing dreso.

trimmed in many ways. rU.u ;iule wi,h that they are

done

these'
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accessory

produced

iu with one unother.
It Is quite purmitsiWe tnat she wear what

la hiiuwii in a soil picturesque lingerie hat
of embrolccry and ribbons with one of the
tllmy shirt waists with drawn-wor- Insets
and transparent collars, which r.eedjust a
bit of feathcrbone to hold, them In place.

But with the shirt-wai- st suit of any of
the heavier cotton tabnes It is Imperative
that she wear a smart "atilf" shirt-wai- st

hat.
Ihese hats are good Rtyle in two con-

trasting colors or two shades of the same
color of straw braid, and they look well
trimmed with wings, straw buttons or vel-
vet ribbon.

Although she has hats when she
elect to' go bareheaded In the woods j.fce
pins a hair net carefully over her fluffy
pempadour and over the Langtry1 coll at
the neck.

Neatness and trigness being her distin-
guishing marks, needless to say her skirts
show a binding at the hem, andlier'ui'der-sklrt- s

have the new Paquln interlining to
give the requisite flare.

Then there is her parasol, which n.eans
so much to the shirt-wai-st .jirl.

If she can afford It. she should bavc Jest
as many parasols as she has shirt-wai- st

fiults. and though they need not
match, yet It Is pretty to have II e same
color reflected in" each.

If her shirt-wai- st suit,, for example. Is
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flecked with preen.-the- n her.pirasol should
be either lined with green sill: or, embroi-
dered with green dots.

The ebonlzcd wood handles show many
novel handles.

One Is a cat nlth its back up Just ready
for a light.

Tucked parasols are much "the vogue, and
parasols of some bright shade of silk with
a border In a small black and white check.

(Copyright, 3903. by tire Kccnomliit Camera.)

FREE LAND OFFERS
MADE BY HONDURAS

Every Opportunity- - Given to Set-

tlors From tliii United Staes.
Eprclal Correspondence of The Suntlny Republic.

New York, JIay. One hundred hectares'
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A FLORETTE SHIRT-WAiS- T HAT
It is .this ftyle oi tru whvrh adds o dectded urx, tlri,

;oI the ihvt-wais- i gin n rj made ul wriue iou;r. mru. h t lolo,l Uack elvci about the brna and iwo wtxir buif On oo
Ihe crowd

of. land to is the Inducement of-
fered to settlers by Honduras." says Percy
Wilson, a botanist connected with the New
York Botanical Gardens, whose collecting
trip in that South American country was in-

terrupted by the revolution now in progress,
'Jand no country offers so many possibilities
of success to the energetic man with little
or no capital.

"The country Is a veritable paradise,"
continued llr. Wilson; "bananas and fruits
3f. all. kinds grow' wild In greatest abun-
dance, chocolate, vanilla, parsaparilln, and
the valuable rubber tree abound in the for-
ests, and the country is also ncteil for its
medicinal roots. In which a large trade is
carried on with Europe, and America. The
lower casses are shiftless and not overfond
of sustained labor, and have no realisation

of that the oores irtnOnont
So problem of of already planted, and

existence there that continuous labor Is In
no way .The Ignorant blacks do
most of the menial and though lazy
mid of little account, are not heavily

the of fruit and
rubber industries, Honduras land-gra-

laws have been liberal, and
strict reading of laws prohibits the

grant of more than lrx) hectares (about SO,
acres) to any. one person, it by no means
an uncommon practice and one 13 In no

frowned upon or discouraged, for
use the names of relatives ami

friends to acquire additional
The land thus acquired

virgin However, as the natural
growth .consists mostly of the varieties of
trees to be cultivated rubber, chocolate,
vanilla, banana and fruita-t-ha settler

CAPTIVATiWO OUEEN EMBROIDERY SHIRT WAIST SUITS
The-- Jit th oeuesishut-wai- st unit to all thtir charmingfl ' hey mow Oim band embrotdery laa of the hour jnd

ht pei buttons re s ravortte tnmrmng. Thoy ail tmpjue the
Jei thai the is decidedly inortMed m sua.
Jtht coitmt4es show the httsi fiesigmt of h Qpetn Embroidery
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THE SAILOR-WA- T GIRL

foi knock-abo- ut wear is nothing, after all, tike i sailor
at Each season shows some new slight change to shape Trus

anodel in dark blue straw with its broad ribbon band none oi
'the new models. Tht crown It noticeably btgh.
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whatever the for wealth reaDy. acquires, with Brant a great part l wounds there a sawrrsurround them. easy Is the his crop the only t stance which coagulates into a ballb
necessary.

work,
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forest.
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thing left to be .lone Is the clearing away the to gathered th ntnnfatlm.
of the mass of underbrush and cutting out
of the trees not needed.

Speaking as a botanist. I know of no
tropical country that possesses more luxu-
riance of foliage than Honduras. The choc-
olate tree, for example, which In other
countries usually attains a growth of 12 or
H feet. In Honduras, reaches a height of

'30 feet. The crops favored by the natives
and newcomers, mostly because they are
the grown und rub- - the ?

method
gaincnns ir.e raw. material goes to
make the of is cxtremely
simple. couple of blows at different
points along the trunk of the rubber tree
with the sharp of the'rhachete. and thecrop is ready to harvest. From these
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possibilities

encouraging
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cut. be bv
workmen weekly rounds.
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Almost as easy is the gathering- - of tlwt
chocolate beans. A peculiarity about thta
tree Is that while it h;s a wealth of Invit-
ing dark-gree- n foliage as a canopy; the
blossoms and fruit ignore these surround-
ings and spring from the thick, rough balk
of the trunk, and about the crotches of th
limbs where they Join the trunk. The pod -

riff

averaging as large as muskmelons. artTSsi
easiest harvested, are I gathered from the trunks of trees w'ltk

bcr. rhocoaue and banana. The of' l!'!c or no trouble aa fast as they mature. "' '

that- -
rubber commerce
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he country would he irt-- nt ... i ifor the political squabbles. "When peacereigns little trouble i3 experienced by .thai
Planters in marketing their products. tht4- - 3
ooats of the large fruit nmiunk. ir .. .' '
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